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What I’m Talking About 
●  How clubs differ from the classroom 
●  Regarding faculty involvement 
●  Practical tips to grow more gamedev clubs 
●  Notes from other student-led clubs 



Clubs established by my process 
●  Carnegie Mellon, Game Creation Society (2004) 
●  Georgia Tech, VGDev (2010) 

Both groups: ~30-50 developers/semester 
Each completing 5-8 games/semester since 

Both clubs are mostly undergraduates 
Very few members from ETC or DM program 



The process -> over 100 games 



Addl. reference clubs (interviews) 
1.  Ithaca College: Game Developers Club 
2.  Southern Alabama: Video Game Development Club 
3.  Bloomfield: Game Dev Club 
4.  Georgia State: Game Development Club 
5.  Champlain: Extracurricular Game Developers 
6.  Princeton: Game Developers Group 
7.  Tennessee State: Game Programming Club 
8.  SCAD: Game Development Network 
9.  Carnegie Mellon: Game Creation Society (2009-2013) 



We all want the same things 
●  We want students happy 
●  We want students creating 
●  We want students learning 
●  We want students networking 
●  We want students on a good track 



But we do it very different ways 
Classes (generally, not all!): Clubs (esp. CMU/GT): 

•  Often artistic, conceptual 
•  Focus on process 
•  Failing is literally failing 
•  Compel full participation 

•  People need the hours 
•  Teaching to specialize 
•  Challenges of siloing 
•  Disdain for industry (!?) 

•  Mostly conventional genres 
•  Focus on finished result 
•  Safety and freedom to fail 
•  Variable involvement (‘varsity’) 

•  People can quit, be fired 
•  Encourage skill branching out 
•  Can be fully cross-disciplinary 
•  Emulate, learn from industry 



On faculty - including other clubs 
●  Often a faculty sponsor, mostly on-paper 
●  “Hands off” (4X) meetings and games 

●  Please don’t try to absorb a club into your lab! 
●  “I don't know if any faculty/staff know we 
exist...” / “…we get nearly no support from our 
faculty.” / “Basically not at all.” 
●  Some helped with room/event scheduling, funds, 
school web hosting, speakers, or club visibility 



https://xkcd.com/616/ 



Clubs are a great outlet! 
●  Don’t want projectile action in class? 
●  Don’t want tired sci-fi/fantasy in class? 
●  Many of your students want to try these. 
●  We let them see it’s harder than it looks 
●  In many cases it helps them move on 



http://apassportaffair.com/2013/11/01/travelish-things-i-found-on-the-internets/ 



Our process 





4 weekly meeting activities 
●  Meeting 1: Intro to process, values talk 
●  Meetings 2-6: Game pitches (10-15 min.) 
●  Meetings 3-14: Project updates 
●  Meeting 15: Final/everyone playtesting 

One week after, the games go on our site. 





Values Talk Main Ideas 
●  Setting realistic goals 

●  Build up by “Decades Progression” 
●  Some genres are more asset-efficient 

●  Be more craftsperson than artist, build momentum 
●  Project Lead should be able to finish alone, fill in 
●  Small teams are fastier, easier, and more agile 
●  “Design doc” as one page and mock-up screenshot 
●  Finishing matters, fit deadline. “Demo is the game” 



Saturn Storm: Mock-Up 



Saturn Storm Screenshot 



Battleship 88: Mock-Up 



Battleship 88 Screenshot 



Battleship 88’s Entire Design Doc 





The Warm Up Semester 



Patterns found with other clubs 
●  Don’t let it turn into a game playing club 

●  We avoid game nights, pizza at meetings… 
●  Keep teams small, games one semester 
●  Unity, Flixel, Game Maker… but be flexible 
●  Game Jams are handy, but very different 
●  Didn’t start as democracy, grew into one 
●  Mostly CS majors, even for art/audio/lead 



Questions? Other perspectives? 
●  E-mail me at HobbyGameDev@gmail.com 
●  Tweet me at @HobbyGameDev 
●  Or browse related writing and videos at 

 HobbyGameDev.com 
●  Students have questions? 

 No question is ‘too noob!’ 
(first GCS logo, from 2004) 


